OFFICE ORDER

In terms of Statutes-21 of Maharshi Dayanand University Act, the Vice-Chancellor has been pleased to appoint Dr. Ravi Sharma, Professor as Head, Dept. of Music w.e.f 22.6.2016 to 30.4.2017 (date of Superannuation). He will also work as PIO of the department.

REGISTRAR

Endst.No.ET-2/2016/M-34/3946-3994 Dated: 23/6/16

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. Dean, Academic Affairs, M.D.University, Rohtak.
2. All Deans of the Faculties, M.D.University, Rohtak.
3. All Heads of University Teaching Departments, M.D.University, Rohtak.
4. All Branch Officers, M.D.University, Rohtak.
5. The Director(s), U.I.L.M.S., Gurgaon / Directorate of Distance Education, M.D.U., Rohtak.
6. Dr.(Mrs.) Bharti Sharma, Professor & Head, Dept. of Music, M.D.U., Rohtak
7. Dr. Ravi Sharma, Professor, Dept. of Music, M.D.U., Rohtak
8. The President, M.D.U.Teachers’ Association, Rohtak.
10. The University Librarian, M.D.U., Rohtak
11. The Director, Computer Centre, M.D.U., Rohtak for uploading this notification on the University website.
12. The Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor (for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor), M.D.U., Rohtak.
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